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About This Game

 Immersive atmospheric environment, large forest area with lots of houses and interior locations as well.

 Chilling audio cues and music to boost the spooky mood.

 Items to collect and light puzzle solving.

 Use your map to navigate through this dense forest while avoiding 3 different types of "enemies" who will stalk you
with their advanced navigational skills.

 Professional voice narration, macabre and horrific story details told via "environmental story-telling" instead of
"cutscenes".

 Observe gradually a fragmented story to uncover the truth about this mysterious forest.
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 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP and above

Processor: 3.0 GHz dual core or better

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 9 compatible with 512 MB video RAM or better (NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460 / Radeon HD 5850)

Storage: 9 GB available space

Sound Card: Windows compatible sound card
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unnerved meaning. nerves meaning in punjabi. nerves define. thoracic nerves. nerves in hand. nerved traduction. is nevered a
word. iron nerves. nerves voice. nerves of the leg. nerved horse. jangled nerves. nerves rare. nerves behind knee. nerve ending.
nerves definition anatomy. phrenic nerve. autonomic nerves. nerves meaning in gujarati. nerved meaning. nerved up meaning.
nervedoc nt. nerve pelicula. nervig englisch. nerves used in a sentence. nerves in english. pinched nerve in neck. work nerves.
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